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Mexico President-Elect Writes to
Trump About Migration, NAFTA
Mexico’s President-elect Andres
Manuel Lopez Obrador sent a
letter to U.S. President Donald
Trump, seeking to initiate “a new
stage in the relationship” of the
two countries and to make progress in the areas of “trade, migration, development and security.”
The letter urge a swift end to
NAFTA negotiations and suggesting the leaders could work well
together due to their shared “anti-establishment style”, Mexican
officials said on Sunday.
The letter was delivered during
a recent meeting in Mexico with
senior U.S. officials, and details
were disclosed once Trump had
received it, said Lopez Obrador,
a leftist who won Mexico’s July 1
presidential election in a landslide.
Lopez Obrador handed the seven-page letter to a U.S. delegation
that visited the country on July 13.
Marcelo Ebrard, foreign minister-designate, read the letter to
reporters on Sunday, and said
Trump had received the letter. In
the letter, Lopez Obrador said that
the incoming administration’s aim
was to “start a new chapter in the
relationship between Mexico and
the United States, based on mutual
respect.”
In the letter, Lopez Obrador said
Mexico is home to the largest
number of Americans living outside the U.S. and “the United
States is the largest home for Mexicans outside of our borders.”
“I believe that the understanding
that I propose in this letter should
lead us to a worthy and respectful
treatment of these communities,”
he said.
Lopez Obrador suggested creating
a development plan that included
other Central American countries,
where migrants also live in poverty and lack job opportunities.
He suggested that if the U.S.,

Mexico’s president-elect Andres Manuel Lopez Obrador gestures during a news conference in Mexico City, Mexico July 22, 2018. (Photo/REUTERS)

Mexico and other Central American countries, “each one contributing according to the size of its
economy, we could gather a considerable amount of resources for
the development of the region.”
The plan, according to the president-elect, would spend 75 percent of its funds on “projects to
create jobs and fight poverty” and
25 percent on border control and
security.
“In this way, I reiterate, we would
be addressing the causes that originate the migration phenomenon,”
he said in the letter.
Lopez Obrador said his government hopes to improve the economy and security of the country “to
ensure that Mexicans do not have
to migrate because of poverty or
violence.”
He also urged that the U.S., Mexico and Canada resume North
American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA) negotiations.
“Prolonging
the uncertainty could slow
down
investments in the
medium
and
long-term,” he
said.
Lopez Obrador,
who won the
nation’s presidential election
Mexico’s president-elect Andres Manuel
on July 1, will
Lopez Obrador, right, flanked by his future take office in Deforeign minister, Marcelo Ebrard, speaks
cember.
to the press outside party headquarters in
He also used his
Mexico City, Mexico, July 22, 2018.
letter to explain

some of his government’s plans,
such as public investment and
development in the agricultural,
energy, education, cultural and
health sectors. (Courtesy voanews.
com)

Mexican Leftist
Appeals To ‘AntiEstablishment’
Trump, Seeks NAFTA
Deal
Mexican President-elect Andres
Manuel Lopez Obrador sent U.S.
President Donald Trump a letter
urging a swift end to NAFTA negotiations and suggesting the leaders could work well together due
to their shared anti-establishment
style, Mexican officials said on
Sunday.
Trump has had harsh words for
Mexico on trade and immigration
throughout his presidency.
Despite their contrasting political
views, Lopez Obrador indicated
he was optimistic about his working relationship with Trump.
“I am encouraged by the fact that
we both know how to do what we
say, and we have both faced adversity with success,” Lopez Obrador
wrote. “We manage to put our voters and citizens at the center and
displace the establishment.”
Lopez Obrador, who takes office on Dec. 1, also called for the
countries to redouble their efforts
to wrap up talks to modernize the
24-year-old North American Free
Trade Agreement between the
United States, Mexico and Cana-

MEXICO CITY—Mexican President-elect Andrés Manuel López
Obrador plans to leverage his
strong political mandate to tackle
the rampant violence ravaging the
country, according to a top aide.
Mr. López Obrador intends to take
personal command of Mexico’s
security strategy, rein in errant
state governors and eradicate the
corruption that fuels violence,
said Alfonso Durazo, a veteran
politician who the president-elect
has chosen to head a new Public
Security Ministry after the Dec. 1
inauguration.
Messrs. López Obrador and
Durazo are taking on a daunting challenge. Violence exploded in Mexico after 2006,
when the government declared war on powerful drug
cartels that control swaths of
the nation’s territory. In 2017,
there were close to 30,000 homicides, the most since modern records began in 1997.
Polls identified the rise in violence
and corruption as being among the
main reasons that more than 53%
of Mexican voters cast their ballots on July 1 for Mr. López Obrador. The overwhelming victory
gives him the political capital to
exact cooperation from Mexico’s
governors, Mr. Durazo said in an
interview.

da.
“Prolonging the uncertainty could
stop investment in the medium and
long-term, which clearly would
challenge economic growth,” Lopez Obrador wrote in the letter.
Talks to overhaul NAFTA began
nearly a year ago after Trump
called for the agreement to be reworked to better serve U.S. interests.
The negotiations, which had effectively stalled as Canada
and Mexico struggled to accommodate U.S. demands for
major changes, will resume in
Washington on Thursday.
Former World Trade Organization economist Jesus Seade
will accompany the Mexican
delegation as Lopez Obrador’s
Alfonso Durazo, the presirepresentative, Ebrard said.
Lopez Obrador singled out dent-elect’s choice to head a
migration, development and new Public Security Ministry,
security as prime areas of po- speaking in Mexico City earlier
tential collaboration in his let- this month. (PHOTO/ZUMA
PRESS)
ter to Trump.
He reiterated to Trump his interest in working in depth on the “We have exceptional conditions,
problem of migration, through a
and we are betting on that,” he
development plan that would insaid. While the new government
clude Central American countries.
will work on improving police
“My government is willing to
capabilities, Mr. Durazo said, “the
present to our Congress ... the inipolitical will of López Obrador is
tiative and budgetary proposal to
essential and almost enough to end
contribute economic resources and
corruption and violence.”
experiences in this joint effort,” he
The lack of policy details, howwrote. (Courtesy Reuters)
ever, has rendered some experts
skeptical. Mr. López Obrador
As Violence Soars,
has said he would create a NaMexico’s New Leader tional Guard as the main weapon
to fight crime, but has offered no
to Take Charge of
specifics on the plan. Beginning

Security

next month, Mr. Durazo is set to
coordinate a series of seminars in
different parts of the country to
discuss security policy.
Meanwhile, observers say criminal violence remains on a rising
trend. There were 18% more homicides in the first half of 2018
than in the same period last year.
And in the past, changes of administration at the state and municipal
levels have often led to spikes in
criminal violence as links sever between corrupt officials and
criminal organizations.

Police officers standing
guard the day after an
attack in May against
government officials eating
in a restaurant, in which
seven people were wounded. (PHOTO/AGENCE
FRANCE-PRESSE/GETTY
IMAGES
“There are deeply rooted institutional problems that need a system
redesign,” said Alejandro Hope, a
security analyst and former Mexican intelligence officer. “The idea
that López Obrador’s mandate will
force change by itself is naive.”
A dozen former governors of
Mexican stateshave been convicted, arrested or indicted on charges
including embezzlement, racketeering and money laundering in
recent years, as violence has engulfed their states.
As part of his strategy, Mr. López
Obrador has said he would hold a
daily 6 a.m. meeting with his team
to review security across Mexico
and carry out a unified anticrime
plan.
“This sends an important signal
that the president is taking political responsibility for the strategy and its results,” said Eduardo
Guerrero, a security consultant in
Mexico City.
Mr. Durazo said the new government “will persuade” the nation’s 32 governors to follow the
president’s lead and hold similar early-morning meetings with
their security staff in an effort to
strengthen accountability. (Courtesy https://www.wsj.com/articles)
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Man Dies Of Bacteria That Caused FleshEating Disease After Eating Raw Oysters —
Here’s What You Need To Know

A 71-year-old man in Florida died on July
10 after being infected by bacteria that can
cause serious gastrointestinal illness and rarely
flesh-eating disease (necrotizing fasciitis) from
eating a contaminated raw oyster, according to
local news reports.
The man ate the bad oyster at a Sarasota restaurant two days before succumbing to gastrointestinal illness.
The Florida Department of Health told the Sun
Sentinel that the oyster was contaminated with
the bacteria Vibrio vulnificus, an organism that
can cause severe and potentially fatal illness.
These bacteria thrive in warm, salty water,
which is why infections tend to happen more
in the summer.
People can be infected by eating contaminated
seafood or by wading in water with the bacteria
if they have open cuts.
00:23

Less than two
weeks after a
life changing
flesh-eating
disease left
him with one
foot, Raul
Reyes was
back at work
teaching toddlers.

There are approximately a dozen different types
of Vibrio bacteria that can trigger various forms
of a gastrointestinal illness known as vibriosis.
Most cases are unpleasant but resolve within a
few days, but rare infections from the species
Vibrio vulnificus can cause a “flesh-eating” or
necrotizing fasciitis condition that kills up to
30% of those infected.
This bacteria is known to thrive in warm, salty
water, which is why it can be found in shellfish,
especially in the summer.
The elderly and those with underlying health
conditions are particularly vulnerable to these
infections.

Vibriosis And FleshEating Bacteria
There are approximately 80,000 vibriosis infections in the US every year, according to the
CDC. Estimates suggest 52,000 of those cases are likely the result of eating contaminated
food, especially raw seafood. About 80% of
those infections occur between May and Octo-

are much more likely to get severely ill.
The CDC and other health departments have
warned that the only way to kill bacteria is to
properly cook oysters. Warmer waters (which
are becoming more common) make raw oysters
riskier to consume, Bill Marler, a lawyer who
focuses on food poisoning cases, previously
told Business Insider. That fact was enough to
convince him never to eat raw shellfish.
Still, these cases are rare. Whether or not wading in partially salty water or eating raw seafood are worth the risk is an individual decision. (Courtesy Business Insider)

Related

Gulf Coast Beach Water
Advisories
A Florida man died on July 10 after eating a raw oyster at a Sarasota restaurant that was contaminated by the bacteria Vibrio vulnificus, which can cause
flesh-eating disease, or necrotizing fasciitis.
ber, when water is particularly warm — ideal
for colonies of bacteria to grow and thrive.
The vast majority of vibriosis infections result
in symptoms typical of a foodborne illness:
cramping, diarrhea, vomiting, nausea, fever,
and chills.
But the species the Florida man consumed,
Vibrio vulnificus, is more dangerous, though it
only rarely causes serious disease. This infection can cause blistering skin lesions, bloodstream infections, and necrotizing fasciitis
(flesh-eating disease, which causes soft tissue
to die) if a wound gets infected. But it’s very
rare; the CDC estimates are that there are about
205 cases in the US every year. There have
been 16 confirmed cases in Florida so far this
year, with three fatalities.
When treatment is possible, understanding that
flesh-eating disease has been caused by Vibrio is important, since it’s treated differently

from other bacteria. Other bacteria can cause
flesh-eating disease as well — in fact, Vibrio
bacteria are far less likely to cause these infections than group A Streptococcus bacteria and
certain other types. But flesh-eating disease is
one of the most common signs of Vibrio vulnificus, according to one CDC study.

Risky Oysters In Brackish
Water
According to the CDC, there’s no way to know
if an oyster carries bacteria like Vibrio. One
study conducted by the Florida state health office found the infection was the leading cause
of death from foodborne illness between 1981
and 1992. During that time there were at least
72 infections, mostly caused by eating raw oysters, and 36 deaths. Last year, Florida had 49
infections, and 11 deaths.
These bacteria thrive in brackish water — water that’s salty, but not quite at seawater levels,
which is where oysters are often harvested
from. People can also contract the bacteria if
they wade in water and have any open wounds.
Hurricane floodwaters after Harvey resulted in
at least one fatality from flesh-eating bacteria
and there were several Vibriodeaths after Katrina.
For people with serious vibriosis, antibiotics
can treat some cases. Other cases result in amputations or death. People with liver conditions

NOTE: Texas Beach Watch advisories are NOT
related to Vibrio vulnificus “flesh-eating” bacteria. For information aboutVibrio vulnificus,
please visit this page.
Texas Beach Watch (Enterococcus Bacteria)
About Texas Beach Watch
The Galveston County Health District (GCHD)
participates in a federal program that tests hundreds of recreational swimming sites in the
United States. The program, known as Texas
Beach Watch in our state, tests for a bacterial
indicator called Enterococcus. The bacteria is
common in rain runoff and levels often spike
after periods of heavy rain. GCHD routinely
tests 52 beach sites through the program.
When a sample shows the level of Enterococ-
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cus above the EPA standard for safe swimming,
an advisory is issued for the beach corresponding to that testing site. Sites with elevated levels are tested daily until the level comes down,
which typically takes approximately 48 hours.
Galveston County advisories are indicated with
a sign on the beach and online at TexasBeachWatch.com and www.gchd.org.
When an advisory is issued, the affected beach
is not closed. An advisory is issued to inform
the public of the elevated bacteria level so people can make an informed choice about swimming in the affected waters. Avoiding advisories is as simple as moving to a beach a few
blocks away from those affected.
Precautions
People with diabetes, liver disease, cancer or
other immune suppressing conditions who
swim in natural bodies of water with open cuts
or sores are at an increased risk for infection.
Healthy people are extraordinarily less likely to
get an infection than the ill.
Swimming in natural bodies of water anywhere
comes with risk. To reduce it, beachgoers with
open cuts or sores, especially those with pre-existing conditions, should avoid swimming or
check with their doctor first.
People who suffer cuts while in natural bodies
of water anywhere should immediately leave
the water, thoroughly clean the wound and do
not return until the wound heals. It’s important
to keep an eye on the area for infection or swelling. If either occur, medical attention should be
obtained immediately. (Courtesy http://www.
gchd.org/public-health-services)
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EDITOR’S CHOICE PICTURES
At 85, Yoko Ono plans a
new album for peace called
“WarZone.” Ono on Tuesday
announced that she is
releasing the new album because her lifelong message
of peace was sorely needed
in 2018. The new album will
be released on October 19,
2018. Yoko Ono is pictured
here in 2012. (Photo/AFP
Photo)

President Trump Responds
To Letter From Mexico’s
President-Elect LopezObrador. In the letter released Tuesday, the president told Andres Manuel
Lopez-Obrador that speedy
NAFTA negotiations will be
prosperous for both countries — bringing jobs and
higher wages. The letter
to his Mexican counterpart
said that he’s (the president)
“looking forward” to working
together with Mexico.

Actor and comedian Bill Cosby exits Montgomery County Courthouse
after a jury convicted him in a sexual assault retrial in Norristown,
Pennsylvania, U.S., April 26, 2018. A Pennsylvania state advisory board
recommended that Bill Cosby be deemed a “sexually violent predator,”
requiring that the convicted comedian undergo counseling as well as
register as a sex offender for life, prosecutors said on Tuesday. (Photo/
REUTERS)

U.S. and South Korean defense officials met in Seoul Wednesday to discuss progress made between the allies and North Korea, following last
month’s Singapore summit. South Korea plans to reduce troops along its
northern border and wants to scale back military posts along its border
with the north in the Demilitarized Zone.

Sen. Mitch McConnell Threatens Moscow With New Sanctions. Senate
Majority Leader Mitch McConnell, R-KY, (right) joined at left by Majority
Whip John Cornyn, R-Texas, speaks to the media on Capitol Hill in
Washington, Tuesday, July 17, 2018. McConnell is threatening Moscow
with additional sanctions in an effort to deter future election meddling.
(Photo/AP)

Made In China: Trump Re-Election Flags May Get Burned By His Tariffs.
Flags for U.S. President Donald Trump’s “Keep America Great!” 2020
re-election campaign are seen at Jiahao flag factory in Fuyang, Anhui
province, in eastern China July 24, 2018. The red, white and blue banners for U.S. President Donald Trump’s second-term campaign are
ready to ship, emblazoned with the words, “Keep America Great!”But
they could be hit by punitive tariffs of Trump’s own making as he ratchets
up a rancorous trade dispute with Beijing.

China Has Pulled Approval For Facebook’s Planned Venture. The
Chinese government has withdrawn its approval for Facebook Inc’s <FB.
O> plan to open a venture in the eastern province of Zhejiang, the New
York Times reported on Wednesday, citing a person familiar with the
matter. Facebook said on Tuesday it had planned to create an “innovation hub” to support local start-ups. The subsidiary was registered in
Hangzhou, according to a filing approved on China’s National Enterprise
Credit Information Publicity System last week and seen by Reuters on
Tuesday. A Chinese government database showed that Facebook had
gained approval to open a subsidiary. The registration has since disappeared, according to checks made by Reuters. Facebook could not be
immediately reached for comment.

Iran Will Never Take Part In One-Sided Talks With U.S. Under Threat:
Ministry. Iran will never take part in one-sided negotiations with the
United States under threat, Iran’s foreign ministry spokesman said
Wednesday, according to the Tasnim news agency. “America should
forget forever the idea of one-sided negotiations under the shadow of a
threat,” spokesman Bahram Qassemi said.
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COMMUNITY
What does it take to get into a new home in
Houston area cities right now? A recent report shows a snapshot of the average list price
in various Houston neighborhoods, based on
current listings from the Houston Association of Realtors. Across Texas, prices are
rising fast, according to Fiscal Notes, a publication from the Texas Comptroller’s office.
“Rising costs associated with building have made
the development of moderately priced housing
difficult and less profitable for homebuilders,”
author Courtney King writes in the publicaton’s March issue. “As a result, single-family home construction is skewing away from
‘entry-level’ housing and toward larger, more
expensive — and more profitable — homes.”:1
The median home price in the Houston-The
Woodlands-Sugar Land area for 2017 was
$233,386, the comptroller’s office reports. The
report identifies entry-level homes as those
that cost $200,000 or less. The average home
price in Houston was about $290,000 for 2017,
Chron.com previously reported. Texas A&M’s
Real Estate Center also highlighted a shortage
of homes priced below $300,000 in a May 2018
report posted online June 29. “Inventory levels
showed signs of relief as new listings came
to market, but structural supply issues persist.
Homebuilders are grappling with increased
land, labor, and lumber costs, as well as increased regulations.”
Related
For years, Texas has built a reputation as a
place where families can live well for less, with
several of its metropolitan areas consistently
ranked among the nation’s most affordable. The
economic success of our cities is changing that
picture, however, and according to the Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas, the rise in Texas home
prices has outpaced that of the nation as a whole
since 2011.
New Home Construction in Texas
Similarly, a recent Texas A&M Real Estate
Center study indicates that Texas housing
prices have been rising faster than the state’s

personal income. These rapid price increases
aren’t occurring uniformly throughout the state,
of course, but in all they may reduce Texas’ traditional cost of living advantage.
“On the demand side, Texas home prices are
currently driven by the state’s growing economy,” says Dr. Ali Anari, research economist at
the Texas A&M Real Estate Center. “Texas cre-

What It Takes To Get Into A New
Home In Houston-Area Cities
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
A 2016 study by the National Association of
Home Builders estimated government regulations account for nearly a quarter (24.3
percent) of the final price of an average new
single-family home. And between 2011 and
2016, these regulatory costs rose by nearly 30
percent, while the nation’s per capita disposable income increased by just 14.4 percent. In
other words, regulatory costs are rising more
than twice as fast as the average American’s
ability to pay for a home. Rising costs associated with building have made the development
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rose 1.7 percent to $230,000. However, the
average Houston home price declined by 0.6
percent, to $292,174. (See what this average
home price buys in the Houston by touring the
properties above.) “No one could ever have
imagined
2017 turning
out to be a
record-setting
year for the
Houston real
estate market,
which had
weathered
the effects of
the energy
slump only to
have Harvey strike such a devastating blow,”
said HAR Chair Kenya Burrell-VanWormer
with JP Morgan Chase. “We know that many
are still working tirelessly to rebuild their lives
after Harvey, but overall, this clearly illustrates
the incredible resilience of the people and the
economy of Houston, Texas,” Burrell-VanWormer said. “We also know that some neighborhoods are performing better than others, so
it’s always advisable to consult a realtor when
thinking about buying or selling a home.”

New Home Buyers
ated jobs at an annual rate of 2.5 percent from
December 2016 to December 2017 — higher
than the nation’s employment growth rate of
1.4 percent.”
Texas also continues to experience explosive
population growth, gaining nearly 1,100 people
per day. According to recent Census estimates,
four of the nation’s five fastest-growing large
cities (those with 50,000 or more residents)
are in Texas — Conroe, Frisco, McKinney and
Georgetown, all of them located within the
state’s largest metropolitan areas.
Rising Building Costs
Texas homebuilders are struggling to meet the
strong demand for affordable single-family
homes. One problem they face has been a lack
of skilled construction workers following the
housing bust of the Great Recession. Between
2007 and 2013, the nation’s builders lost more
than 2 million workers, and only 40 percent of
them ultimately returned to the industry. The
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas reports that
Texas’ residential construction job count fell
more than total employment during the recession, and took more time to rebound.The shortage of carpenters, masons and other skilled
workers led to higher wages, which increase
the bottom-line price of homes. And construction worker pay is rising much faster in Texas
than in the nation as a whole. Inflation-adjusted
average hourly earnings in Texas’ construction
sector rose by more than 20 percent between
2011 and 2016, versus just 4.7 percent for the

U.S. construction sector — and nearly four
times the 5.9 percent growth in Texas’ total average private-sector earnings.
Dr. Ali Anari Research Economist, Texas
A&M Real Estate Center
The cost of land itself is another factor.“Land
costs account for 20.4 percent of Texas home
prices, historically the highest percentage
[we’ve seen] and up from 14.1 percent in
2000,” Anari says. And Texas’
land price index, a measure of
the extent to which land prices change over time, indicates
prices are increasing quickly.
“Since 2000, the Texas land
price index for single-family
homes has increased by 122 percent, compared
with 95 percent nationally,” he says. Government regulation plays a role as well. According
to the Texas Public Policy Foundation, many
Texas cities have reacted to rapid growth by
enacting strict zoning codes — ordinances controlling land use and construction — that remove tracts of land from development, driving
up demand and prices.
Where building can take place, the cost of regulatory compliance contributes to higher prices. Such costs can include permit, hookup and
“impact” fees, environmental surveys, requirements for specific building materials and much
more — all well-intentioned, but all adding to
the bottom line.

of moderately priced housing difficult and
less profitable for homebuilders. As a result,
single-family home construction is skewing
away from “entry-level” housing and toward
larger, more expensive — and more profitable
— homes. The stock of entry-level homes is
most limited in the state’s major metropolitan areas, although an abundance of homes is
available at higher price points. According to
the Real Estate Center, sales of homes priced
from $300,000 to $399,000 have been rising
since 2012, while sales of homes priced below
$200,000 have been either flat or declining.
Again, however, this is primarily a phenomenon of the state’s largest metropolitan areas, as
recent price data indicate (Exhibit 1).
EXHIBIT 1: MEDIAN PRICES, NEW AND
EXISTING SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES,
2017
Houston’s average home list
price is roughly $290,000.
Custom home sales hit some record highs last
year despite the devastating effects of Hurricane Harvey. Single-family home sales rose
throughout the metro area when compared
to the year before, especially among homes
priced between $250,000 and $500,000,
according to the Houston Association of
Realtors. The median home price in town

Custom home sales hit record highs last year
despite the devastating effects of Hurricane
Harvey.
In 2018, the housing market is starting out with
a lower inventory, due in part to those still seeking to replace Harvey-ravaged homes. Harvey
originally posed an immediate concern for locals who lost their jobs and faced costly repairs,
it also impacted inventory. However, HAR report that the market rebounded just a month later, with sales ticking up. As for rental activity,
it hit an all-time high. “The positive momentum
continued through the final months of 2017,”
an HAR spokesperson said in a release. “On a
year-to-date basis, the average price rose 2.9
percent to $291,340 while the median price
increased 3.8 percent to $229,900. Total dollar
volume for full-year 2017 jumped 6.5 percent
to $23 billion. (Courtesy chron.com)

The International MINT LPO & VIP Center
10333 Harwin Dr., Suite #630, Houston, TX 77036
The MINT National Bank currently has the following position open.
Executive Assistant to the President of LPO
JOB DESCRIPTION
Performs a variety of administrative and operational duties in a professional independent environment
to support/assist the President of LPO to manage the LPO’s day to day core business. Normally, the
core business of the LPO consists of packaging of loans, underwriting, pre-approval and postapproval, closing of the loans and managing of the loan portfolio, plus construction loan
funding. Managing of the LPO’s loan portfolio including but not limited to conducting annual
loan review, collecting of loan payments, clearing both of the related financial and
documentation exceptions. Hence, there will be a lot of interpersonal activities and project/loan
case management as well.
OTHER DUTIES INCLUDE
✓ Assist with various bank deposits account opening in accordance with the instructions from the
Bank’s Kingwood office
✓ Accept other duties as deemed necessary by the President of the LPO in accordance with the
Bank’s policy.
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
✓ College degree preferable in accounting, finance or other business majors. Will consider other
majors if proficient in IT area.
✓ proficient with Microsoft applications such as Outlook, Word, Excel, Power Point, and some basic
understanding of Access is a must.
✓ 1-2 years’ experience in loan administration preferred but not mandatory.
✓ Strong organization skills, able to work independently and flexibly have maturity and experience in
dealing with people and complex situations.
✓ Strong willingness to learn and work hard
✓ Strong verbal and written communication skills, and detail oriented
✓ bilingual in English and Mandarin/Cantonese is a must
Interested Party please e-mail your resume to ringo.kwan@themintbank.com

M02-反煙廣告_B_40直
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BUSINESS

WASHINGTON (AP) — States will be
able to force shoppers to pay sales tax
when they make online purchases under
a Supreme Court decision Thursday that
will leave shoppers with lighter wallets
but is a big win for states.
More than 40 states had asked the high
court to overrule two, decades-old Supreme Court decisions that they said cost
them billions of dollars in lost revenue
annually. The decisions made it more
difficult for states to collect sales tax on
certain online purchases. The high court
ruled Thursday to overturn those decisions. They had resulted in some companies not collecting sales tax on every online purchase.
The cases the court overturned said that
if a business was shipping a product to a
state where it didn’t have a physical presence such as a warehouse or office, the
business didn’t have to collect the state’s
sales tax. Customers were generally supposed to pay the tax to the state themselves if they don’t get charged it, but the
vast majority didn’t.
On Thursday, the Supreme Court agreed
to overturn those decisions in a 5-4 ruling.
The cases the court overturned said that if
a business was shipping a customer’s purchase to a state where the business didn’t
have a physical presence such as a warehouse or office, the business didn’t have
to collect the state’s sales tax. Customers
were generally responsible for paying the
sales tax to the state themselves if they
weren’t charged it, but most didn’t realize
they owed it and few paid.
In addition to
being a win
for
states,
the ruling is
also a win
for large retailers, who
argued the physical presence rule was
unfair. Large retailers including Apple,
Macy’s, Target and Walmart, which have
brick-and-mortar stores nationwide, already generally collect sales tax from
their customers who buy online. That’s
because they typically have a physical
store in whatever state the purchase is

Supreme Court: Online Shoppers
Can Be Forced To Pay Sales Tax
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

This file photo shows the Supreme Court in Washington, DC. The Supreme
Court has ruled that states can force online shoppers to pay sales tax.
The 5-4 ruling Thursday is a win for states, who said they were losing
out on billions of dollars annually under two decades-old Supreme Court
decisions that impacted online sales tax collection. The high court ruled
Thursday to overturn those decisions. (Photo/AP)
being shipped to. Amazon.com, with its
network of warehouses, also collects sales
tax in every state that charges it, though
third party sellers who use the site to sell
goods don’t have to.
But sellers that only have a physical presence in a single state or a few states have
been able to avoid charging customers
sales tax when they shipped to addresses
outside those states. Online sellers that
haven’t been charging sales tax on goods
shipped to every state range from jewelry website Blue Nile to pet products site
Chewy.com to clothing retailer L.L. Bean.
Sellers who use eBay and Etsy, which provide platforms for smaller sellers, also haven’t been collecting sales tax nationwide.
Under the Supreme Court’s decision
Thursday, states can pass laws requiring

sellers without a physical presence in the
state to collect the state’s sales tax from
customers and send it to the state.
The National Retail Federation trade
group, said in a statement that the court’s
decision was a “major victory” but the
group said federal legislation is necessary
to spell out details on how sales tax collection will take place, rather than leaving it
to each of the states to interpret the court’s
decision.
Justice Anthony Kennedy wrote that the
previous decisions were flawed.
“Each year the physical presence rule becomes further removed from economic
reality and results in significant revenue
losses to the States. These critiques underscore that the physical presence rule,
both as first formulated and as applied

today, is an incorrect interpretation of the
Commerce Clause,” he wrote in an opinion joined by Justices Clarence Thomas,
Ruth Bader Ginsburg, Samuel Alito and
Neil Gorsuch.
The cases
the court
overturned
said that
if a business was
shipping a customer’s purchase to a
state where the business didn’t have a
physical presence such as a warehouse
or office, the business didn’t have to
collect the state’s sales tax. Customers
were generally responsible for paying
the sales tax to the state themselves if
they weren’t charged it, but most didn’t
realize they owed it and few paid.
In addition to being a win for states, the
ruling is also a win for large retailers, who
argued the physical presence rule was unfair. Retailers including Apple, Macy’s,
Target and Walmart, which have brickand-mortar stores nationwide, generally
collect sales tax from their customers who
buy online. That’s because they typically
have a physical store in whatever state
the purchase is being shipped to. Amazon.com, with its network of warehouses,
also collects sales tax in every state that
charges it, though third party sellers who
use the site to sell goods don’t have to.
But sellers that only have a physical
presence in a single state or a few states
could avoid charging customers sales
tax when they’re shipping to addresses
outside those states. Online sellers that
don’t charge sales tax on goods shipped
to every state range from jewelry website Blue Nile to pet products site Chewy.
com to clothing retailer L.L. Bean. Sellers
who use eBay and Etsy, which provide
platforms for smaller sellers, also aren’t
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required to collect sales tax nationwide.
Chief Justice John Roberts and three of
his colleagues would have kept the court’s
previous decisions in place. Roberts
wrote that Congress, not the court, should
change the rules if necessary.

“Any alteration to those rules with the
potential to disrupt the development of
such a critical segment of the economy
should be undertaken by Congress,” Roberts wrote in a dissent joined by Justices
Stephen Breyer, Elena Kagan and Sonia
Sotomayor.
The case the court ruled in has to do with
a law passed by South Dakota in 2016.
South Dakota’s governor has said his state
has been losing out on an estimated $50
million a year in sales tax that doesn’t get
collected by out-of-state sellers. Lawmakers in the state, which has no income tax,
passed a law designed to directly challenge the Supreme Court’s 1992 decision.
The law requires out-of-state sellers who
do more than $100,000 of business in the
state or more than 200 transactions annually with state residents to collect sales tax
and turn it over to the state.
South Dakota wanted out-of-state retailers to begin collecting the tax and sued
several of them: Overstock.com, electronics retailer Newegg and home goods
company Wayfair. The state conceded in
court, however, that it could only win by
persuading the Supreme Court to do away
with its physical presence rule. After the
decision was announced, shares in Wayfair and Overstock both fell, with Wayfair
down more than 3 percent and Overstock
down more than 2 percent.
The Trump administration had urged the
justices to side with South Dakota.
The case is South Dakota v. Wayfair, 17494. (Courtesy https://mtstandard.com/
news/nationa and www.ocregister.com)
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美国移民新政：移民证据不足 移民
局可直接拒绝申请
美国公民和移民服务局(USCIS)发出
最新规定，从今年 9 月 11 日起，外国公
民申请移民时如证据不足，官员有权直
接拒绝个案，不再向当事人发出“补件
通知”(RFE)或“否决申请意向通知书”
(NOID)。新措施意味着移民申请人提交
数据时，不容犯错。
移民局当地时间 7 月 13 日发出备忘
文件表示，受纽约州及加州法院早前发
出的初步暂缓执行令影响，这次举措不

适用于“童年入境暂缓递解计划”(DACA)的个案，余下其他所有类别的移民申
请、呈请及要求，尺度均会有所调整。
官方指，任何有意移民本国的人士
，以往若在申请期间未能提供足够证据
或资料，移民官员可以向申请人发出
REF 或 NOID，要求他们补交证据。
其中发出 REF 的前提，是官员认为
申请人未能提供足够数据，但补交缺欠
的数据后，申请仍有机会获批，文件会

废除 ICE 呼声扩大
美国民主党议员
聚焦移民问题
据美国《侨报》报道，
当 地 时 间 6 月 30 日 ， 美 国
全国各地掀起大规模示威
活动以反对特朗普的移民
政策。此外，抗议者把矛
头 指 向 ICE( 移 民 及 海 关 执 法
局 ) ， 要 求 废 除 ICE 的 呼 声
越来越高。
ICE 是 国 土 安 全 部 的 下
属机构，负责执行数百项
联邦移民法规。自该机构
负责执行“零容忍”政策
以来，抗议者们就纷纷表
示 要 废 除 ICE ， 甚 至 几 位 正
在 考 虑 2020 年 竞 选 总 统 的
重量级民主党议员也表示
， 要 求 彻 底 废 除 ICE 。
据 CNN 报 道 ， 要 求 废 除
ICE 这 一 呼 吁 在 上 周 二 （ 6
月 26 日 ） 得 到 了 更 大 的 助
力。战胜国会众议员克劳
利 (Joe Crowley) 爆 冷 获 胜 的 奥
卡 西 奥 - 科 特 兹 (Alexandria
Ocasio-Cortez) ， 在 纽 约 竞 选 时
表 达 要 求 关 闭 ICE 这 一 部 门
。接着，纽约另一位潜在
的 2020 总 统 候 选 人 ， 代 表
纽 约 州 的 参 议 员 陆 天 娜
(Kirsten Gillibrand) 也 宣 布 她 支
持 废 除 ICE 。 不 到 12 小 时 ，
纽 约 市 长 白 思 豪 (Bill de Blasio) 也 加 入 了 该 阵 营 。
“每个国家都需要有一
些明智、透明的移民规则
。 ICE 却 不 是 那 样 做 的 ， 它
已经证明了它无法做到。
ICE 是 有 问 题 的 ， 它 执 行 任
务的方式是消极的、分裂
的，它无法按照它应有的
方式运作。我们应该废除
ICE ， 我 们 应 该 创 立 些 不 同
的东西。”白思豪说，他
认为美国需要更小型的执
法机构，应该把注意力更
多地放在那些对社区有实
质危害的人身上。
白思豪随后发布推文表
示 ICE 该 结 束 的 时 候 已 经 到
来了。
奥卡西奥-科特兹转发
该推特，感谢白思豪的发
声，表示那些让儿童与家
人分离、侵犯人权的事情

在美国是不可以被原谅的
红线。
反 ICE 运 动 和 奥 卡 西 奥 科特兹竞选活动的早期支
持 者 肖 恩 · 麦 克 威 尔 (Sean
McElwee) 认 为 ， 奥 卡 西 奥 - 科
特 兹 对 于 废 除 ICE 的 坚 定 立
场是她初选胜利的关键因
素 。 “ 她 有 一 个 围 绕 ICE 的
实际竞选战略。”
此 外 ， 参 加 2016 年 大 选
的佛蒙特州参议员桑德斯
正考虑再次参选，虽然他
未 直 接 声 援 废 除 ICE 的 呼 吁
，但他表示，自己当初并
不 赞 同 用 ICE 取 代 移 民 规 划
局的法案。
许多抗议者在推特上贴
出 “ 废 除 ICE ” (#abolishICE) 的
标签，以示对奥卡西奥-科
特兹、陆天娜等人的支持。
而 在 6 月 30 日 ， 全 国 各
地掀起的大规模示威活动
中 ， 要 求 废 除 ICE 的 呼 声 此
起波伏。
而特朗普在面对众多反
对声时，依然我行我素，
坚持着自己对非法移民的
强硬立场。
特朗普发推赞扬拘捕无
证移民、造成边境家庭分
离的执法局，认为他们是
伟大并勇敢的。称他们有
责任“消灭最坏的犯罪分
子”，并且绝对不会被废
除。
显然，反对移民政策的
积极分子正在努力寻求扩
大战斗力，在非法移民家
庭分离危机的高潮期间，
选民的立场和发声，特朗
普 给 予 的 反 击 ， 都 使 得
“ 废 除 ICE ” 走 向 了 一 个 临
界点。
当然，并非每个移民倡
导组织都持相同观点。但
无论如何，“移民政策”
是 处 于 2020 年 大 选 前 的 最
焦点问题，与此同时，那
些 对 非 移 政 策 和 ICE 争 论 缺
少关注或者保持保守态度
的潜在候选人，可能会带
来选举阻碍等问题。

定下期限，并列出申请人需要补交的额
外证据或数据。
至于 NOID 的用意，是移民官员认
为申请人资料不足，并有意拒绝申请。
NOID 会列明官员有意拒绝申请的原因
，收到 NOID 的人士需要在限期前提交
数据，或设法证明之前的证据属实，否
则申请会被拒。
虽然 REF 及 NOID 的内容大同小异
，但收到 REF 的申请者成功移民的机会

较高， REF 要求申请人回复的限期也较
NOID 长。
USCIS 曾在 2013 年 6 月颁布指引，
列明官员发出 REF 及 NOID 时，除非申
请人提交了额外数据，但依然“没有可
能”圆满解释是由，否则官员仍须发出
REF。在这样的规定下，也意味着移民
局失去权力，不能在民众申请及初次提
交证据后，马上决定是否接纳申请。
局方认为，今次的新举措使官员重

拾权力，可就已提交的证据立即裁定结
果，有助排除大量理据不足及“霸占位
置”的申请，也能鼓励申请人一次提供
所有的证据及数据。
USCIS 局长西斯纳(Francis Cissna)表
示，移民制度过去因为太多无谓的申诉
导致个案积压，已经影响到理据充分的
申请，当局早应设法纠正，新举措有助
减少无理申请，使局方更能善用资源及
增加工作效率。

拒申请不用理由美移民政策部
分改变恐有移民遣返
美国移民及海关执法局拆散无证
移民家庭引起的怒潮未平，主管签证
、绿卡和入籍的公民与移民服务局(USCIS)又在悄然改变部分政策，颁布新的
上庭通知指南和任何申请均可立刻不
说明理由地拒绝，从而将使更多移民
面临遣返，包括合法移民在内。
USCIS 只拥有部分遣返权，主要是
给移民发出上庭通知。但 USCIS 发的
上庭通知有限，通常只给有严重违规
的移民，多数时候是 ICE 调查与发出。
5 日曝光的 USCIS 备忘录显示，新
的上庭通知指南规定，USCIS 有权直接
给更多移民发出上庭通知，包括犯罪
、申请违规诈欺，以及申请被拒后非
法滞留的人。
USCIS 在 7 月 13 日又发出一个备忘

录，授权申请审理部门可立刻拒绝任
何申请，而且不给申请人补件的机会
，也无需说明拒绝的理由，适用于未
能提交足够文件和未能说明充足理由
的申请。
第一个备忘录是从颁布之日起生
效，第二个 9 月开始执行。
USCIS 两个备忘录对政策的改变不
大，但影响广泛，可能导致更多移民
进入遣返程序，和使积压严重的移民
法庭增加更多待审案。
仅扩大上庭通知的备忘录就使数
以万计的移民受到威胁，包括工作签
证和绿卡申请人。以前此类申请人被
拒后还有机会上诉，如今被拒就会被
认为是非法滞留而进入递解程序，对
合法和无证移民都有影响。

美国移民律师协会表示，USCIS 的
两个备忘录是对美国仲裁体系的冲击
，对亲属移民、工作和学生签证的申
请人以及在美调整身分的人更不公平
和更加严苛，企业、学校、家庭和小
区都将受到巨大伤害。
USCIS 局长西斯纳(L. Francis Cissna)表示，颁布新的上庭通知指南，是
为了与国土安全部的执法重点保持一
致。
他说：“USCIS 人员一直都会发现
申请作弊和犯罪活动，但因为受到执
法限制，而不能保证移民法的执行。
如今的指南明确授权 USCIS 可履行特
朗普总统确定的优先执法，以保证我
们的小区更安全，保护美国的移民体
系不被人钻漏洞。”

缓解墨尔本住房危机
专家呼吁削减移民
澳大利亚人口研究所(APRI)报
告指出，墨尔本每年新增的住房需
求中，超过一半来自移民，约 2 万
套。
近年来，墨尔本接纳的移民人
数不断攀升，促使房产中位价上涨
至 821,463 澳元，租房的年轻居民
数量激增。人口普查显示，2016 年
，墨尔本 30 至 34 岁群体租房的比
例达 48%，较 2011 年的 43%进一步
上涨。
澳大利亚人口研究所本近日发
布的《悉尼与墨尔本——移民及住
房 负 担 危 机 报 告 》 (Immigration
and the Housing Affordability Crisis in Sydney and Melbourne)， 由
资 深 人 口 统 计 学 家 比 勒 尔 (Bob
Birrell)及希利(Ernest Healy)撰写。
报告指出，住房需求中存在
一个经常被忽视的方面，即老年
人口“大房换小房”所产生的每
年 1.5 万套额外住房需求。这是墨尔
本和悉尼缺少独立屋的关键因素之
一。
两名人口统计专家还反驳了城市
规划专家提倡的观点。例如，澳大利
亚智库格拉顿研究所(Grattan Institute)
主张解决住房短缺及高房价的办法是
增加住房供应，特别是在已经发展起
来的城区增加高密度住宅供应。
比勒尔及希利表示，供给派支持

者常忽略一个事实，即已经推行过他
们的战略，但并未阻止房价飙涨。
报告发现，大批量重新规划市中
心地块，引发公寓热潮，却没能为年
轻家庭提供适合家庭居住的住房。
2016 年，墨尔本 CBD 公寓塔楼有
孩 家 庭 居 民 的 比 例 仅 为 4% ， 南 岸
(Southbank)公寓塔楼有孩家庭居民的比
例仅为 6%。
报告作者认为，政府不应该强行

在已发展起来的城区推行高密度人口
生活模式，而是应该取消负扣税等税
收激励措施，同时削减移民数量。供
给派的经济增长战略涉及大量移民，
是“严重错误”。削减移民减少竞争
，可以给房产市场降温。
报告还认为，削减移民不会引发
房价暴跌，因为对家庭型住房的需求
未得到满足，且等待进入墨尔本及悉
尼房产的年轻人数量巨大。
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伊宁之旅——边疆访古两日游
新疆固然有山，圣洁的湖水也是常
见的，但不要以为新疆的美只在于风景
的瑰丽，一路走来，也经历了几处口岸
，也亲眼见到了塔什库尔干的雄鹰，也
曾一路抵达 312 国道尽头，见证了人文
的景观，见证了历史的痕迹，到伊宁，
是时候好好领略这远方厚重的历史文化
了……
四处景点都在伊宁市内，还比较好
找，毕竟在市内，住宿问题很好解决。
另外伊宁市堵车现象不严重，驾车很方
便。
1、霍城县惠远古城——远方的清朝古城
我们来到惠远古城已经是下午 5 点
多，这时依然酷热难耐，此时相当怀念
家乡辽宁的夏季，热的老常要爆了。同
行热的没办法，去吃了碗惠远古城的凉
皮，好搞笑~~，估计口感就像热汤的冷
面吧！！
伊犁是新疆通往中亚的重要通道，
乾隆年间建惠远城，以巩固边疆。当时
惠远城周边还建有八座城，统称为“伊
犁九城”，城内还保留着将军府旧址。
惠远古城并不是闭合式的一座小城，更
像个乡镇，住着惠远城普通的百姓。
可能正因为还有好多百姓住在这里
，所以感觉这里的景点并不明显，就这
钟鼓楼让我们一眼就识破了它的真面目
，索性拜访一下。
古城的文庙不是很大，若不是亲自
来到新疆，来到惠远古城这么偏远的地
方，还真不知道孔夫子已流传至祖国的
天南海北，无论不同民族还是不同地域
，大家对孔夫子的敬意是一致的。
2、伊犁河——最美不过夕阳红
我们到达伊犁河时已经是北京时间
晚上 9 点半了，天色依然是傍晚的样子
，因为这里位于疆域的西端，所以天黑
的很晚。
白天的伊犁河并不像想象的那么美
。但繁盛的花草，加上两排整齐的树木
，在夕阳的映衬下还略有几分姿色，这
里的落日还是值得一看的，若是 7 月底
来伊犁河，赶在晚上九点半到十点之间
能赏到最美的景色。

伊犁河的独特之处在于，它是国内
唯一一条自东往西的河流。顺着伊犁河
追逐夕阳，每走一步都有一个新变化，
前一眼还是红彤彤完整的太阳，再看已
是半边吞没于地平线之下，余晖的光芒
很柔和，泛红却不刺眼，照耀的范围内
处处显得深邃富于韵味。
看到这，早忘了高温的难耐，心里
眼里还存下的只是美景，只是意犹未尽
却又不得不离开的不舍之情。
踏上伊犁河大桥，来来往往都是饭
后闲来散步的人们，男女老少都是有说
有笑，看得出，他们在这里生活的很舒
适很幸福。伊犁桥下，河水虽不多，人
可是不少，水中玩耍的孩子们笑声传到
桥上，传进我们的耳朵，传递着远方的
欢乐。
3、锡伯民俗风情园——见证锡伯民
族大西迁的厚重历史
锡伯民俗风情园位于新疆伊犁州伊
宁市的察布查尔县，这是全国唯一的锡
伯族自治县。刚开始来到这里并未觉得
有什么特别之处，只看到风情园的大门
和围墙是仿古城墙，墙上有锡伯族猎手
射箭和锡伯族人跳舞的浮雕图案。
进入大门第一眼就看到了图伯特的
雕塑，原来他正是锡伯族人崇敬的大英
雄。园内左侧有一处博物馆，以锡伯族
西迁屯垦戍边和民族生存发展为主要展
示内容，进了博物馆才知道，原来这锡
伯族风情园大有来头。
清乾隆年间，我国西北部人烟稀少
，但战略位置却很重要，为了巩固新疆
边防，清政府先后从黑龙江、张家口等
处调遣官兵驻防伊犁，大量锡伯族朋友
从此离开家乡，甚至骨肉分离，为了祖
国需要，来到这西北边陲保卫祖国。
锡伯族博物馆虽不大，外观也略显
陈旧，但若研究历史，这里无疑是首选
，正因为如此一个由大兴安岭西迁而来
的民族，才得以守卫住边疆，成就了今
天的西北广袤土地。
4、伊犁林则徐纪念馆——忠贞为国即使
在谪戍之地
林则徐纪念馆全国有好几处，伊犁

馆是其中一
处。每次到
了城市里，
就觉得路不
好走，不是
因为道路本
身，而是小
街小巷太多
，或是环岛
、或是各种
单行道，动
辄就走错了
路，一不小
心就上了高
架桥，最可
恶的是上去
就下不来了
~~
还 好 林
则徐纪念馆
比较好找，
林则徐纪念
馆门前的道
路叫“福州
路”，听说
是因为纪念馆而改的路名。
之前因为不了解具体情况，还在好
奇伊犁怎么也有林则徐的纪念馆，原来
鸦片战争后不久，我们伟大的爱国主义
者林则徐，虽禁毒、抗英立下丰功伟绩
，声名远扬，但后来却被谪戍伊犁，民
族英雄林则徐身处逆境时，仍不忘忠诚
报国，在谪戍伊犁的两年时间里，他带
领伊犁百姓兴修水利，造福人民，因此
也受到了伊犁各族人民的尊敬。
当然，林则徐纪念馆主旨在于虎门
销烟等相关林则徐的丰功伟绩，馆内珍
藏了伟人的遗物。
来这里参观的人看起来并不多，与
我们同参观的只有几个人，他们都是上
了年纪的老人，说着我们听不懂的家乡
话，边讲边动情的连连摇头，看的出他
们对林则徐的感情不是一句两句话就能
说得完的。我觉得年轻人是时候该回顾
下沧桑的历史了。

每一块梯田，
都是少数民族的巨型史书

这几年去过云南的元阳梯田、贵
州的加榜梯田、广西的龙脊梯田，包
括这个云和梯田，都是山高水长，壮
丽恢弘，在旅游界、摄影界名气响亮
，有趣的是，它们都是我国南方少数
民族修筑的。
初夏，南方多雨的季节，但是到
了云和，一定要来看一看传说中的梯
田，哪怕山高，哪怕路远，哪怕烟雨
迷蒙。
云和梯田位于云和县崇头镇，距
县城约 5 公里，一路盘山而上，追云
揽雾，雨后沿途的小溪跑得特别急。
从云曼酒店出发，进入后交线，要经

过云和县城的边缘，再加 10 公里，到
九曲云环景区已近中午。 这时，风
歇了，雨停了，一片苍翠的田野展现
在眼前。
云和梯田主要分布在崇头镇周围
高山上，海拔跨度为 200 米— 1400 多
米，跨越高山、丘陵、谷地。雨后梯
田山谷还在云海的包围中，微风拉动
云层，如大海波涛般起伏，翠绿的稻
田间，黄墙黛瓦的村落若隐若现，梯
田 最 多 的 有 700 多 层 ， 是 华 东 最 大 的
梯田群，被誉为“中国最美梯田”。
梯田海拔较高，田中的水与河谷
中的水蒸发而上，受气流影响形成云

海，水分又被林木充分
吸纳化为云雾烟雨，山
巅田间时常白云缭绕，
经常出现虚实层次，
“云雾奇观，浮云世界
”是云和梯田的一大特
色亮点。
夏季的梯田风轻云
淡，满目苍翠，瞬间恍
若天上人间，有别与春
天的水光，秋天的重彩
，冬天的冷艳，夏季最
直接的好处是，早起守
候的时候不怎么冷。梯田周边有许多
农家乐，若是在此小住几日，听风、
观云、深呼吸，是不是一处放松身心
的好地方。
由闽北迁徙浙南的畲族山民，是
云和梯田最早的垦殖者。“九山半水
半分田”浙江南部的山区，田地最为
宝贵，聪明勤劳的畲人先祖，用锄头
镰刀和汗水，伐去山上的灌木与荆棘
，挖去乱石拣尽杂砾，在高低起落的
坡地上，经年累月日复一日，开垦出
一小块一小块、一小片一小片、或宽
或窄的梯田，最小的梯田田畔，被称
为“巴掌田”，即便春种一兜稻秧、

秋收一把稻谷，也不会轻易放弃，一
种自给自足的生活状态。梯田以水田
、树木、竹林调节气候，保持四季的
气温与湿度，建立起一个自我循环的
生态环境。
元阳梯田位于云南省元阳县的哀
牢山南部，是哈尼族人世世代代留下
的杰作。千百年来，哈尼族将哀牢山
区三江流域的野生稻驯化为陆稻，又
将陆稻改良为水稻，在得天独厚的生
态环境中，使三江流域成为人类早期
驯化栽培稻谷的地区之一。元阳哈尼
族开垦的梯田随山势地形变化，因地
制宜，梯田大者有数亩，小者仅有簸
箕大，往往一坡就有成千上万亩。一
座座的“田山”，仿佛就是一部非文
字的巨型史书，直观地展示了哈尼先
民在自然与社会双重压力下、顽强抗
争、繁衍生息的漫长历史。
日出时分的元阳梯田，就像如歌
的行板，轻敲大地醒来的和声，它让
每一个守望的人惊呼，让群山开怀，
在清晨的刹那，抹上梦幻的色彩。
黔东南境内沟壑纵横，山峦延绵
，原始森林众多，而耕地稀少，2012
年火热的纪录片《舌尖上的中国》在
第 7 集《我们的田野》讲到了加榜梯

田：靠山吃山，在梯田里创造出了
“稻饭鱼羹”的苗族人。 这不仅是
一种因地制宜的变通，更是顺应自然
的中国式生存之道。从古到今，苗族
人精心使用着脚下的每一寸土地，获
取食物的活动和非凡智慧，无处不在
。
想象着每天清晨，一层层云雾从
河边缓缓升起， 那些依稀可见的吊
脚楼，若隐若现，飘渺悠然，有一种
身在幻境的错觉。
2300 多 年 以 前 ， 第 一 批 到 达 广 西
龙脊的壮民和瑶民面对横亘在面前的
深山，依靠最原始的刀耕火种，开垦
出第一块梯田的，成为世界人工栽培
稻的发源地之一。他们的子孙们接过
父兄手里的锄头，日复一日，年复一
年。在漫长的岁月中，壮族和瑶族人
在大自然中求生存的坚强意志，在认
识自然和建设家园中所表现的智慧和
力量，在这里被充分地体现出来。
在中国历史长河的演变中，南方
少数民族或被追杀，或被遣散，始终
以绝对少数躲进山林，偏居一隅。而
我们从崇山峻岭的梯田里，不但看到
了他们巧夺天工的战胜大自然的杰作
，还有他们生生不息的顽强奋斗史。
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拉斯維加斯，洛杉磯名店 「JIN'S CAFE」
拉斯維加斯，
CAFE」 登陸休士頓
「錦」 中華美食
中華美食，
，開幕僅一週
開幕僅一週，
，菜色之美令人驚艷
椒鹽蝦

幹鍋排骨

剁椒蒸魚片
店面

杏鮑菇扒菜膽

清炒山藥木耳

酸菜魚

本報記者
秦鴻鈞報導
門口屏風

芝麻牛

三鮮兩面黃

扇貝沙拉

特色飲品

糖醋小排

王朝旅遊 2018 特優團行介紹
特優團行介紹：
：
世界奇觀風情旅遊

“讀萬卷書，不如行萬里路’，
讀書獲得的知識，可以增長見識，
而旅遊得到的見識，能豐富閱歷和
開闊眼界，讓一切錦上添花。旅行
方式眾多，國內、國外游、旅行團
、背包客和遊輪等。旅遊無疑成為
了大家喜愛的事之一，能讓不同國
籍和語言的人走到一起。世界仿佛
如同一幅拼圖，不斷地在大家走過
的路上，拼湊出清晰的模樣。今年
就跟隨王朝旅遊，一同去見識世界
變幻多端卻又引人入勝的各處地方
。
7 大洋：非洲、歐洲、亞洲、大洋
洲、北美洲、南美洲和南極洲；5

大洋：太平洋、大西洋、印度洋、北冰洋和南
冰洋。每一處都有它獨具魅力的地方，全世界
到目前為止一共有 1055 項自然/文化/文化景觀/
文化與自然雙重遺產，而美國就已經擁有了 23
項世界遺產，其中包括極其受歡迎的 『黃石國
家公園』 和紐約地標 『自由女神像』 。這些宏
偉的景觀，成為了世人的驕傲，它們的存在讓
大家見證了歷史的長河，每一處都飽含了韻味
和風情。每一項文化遺產訴說著自身的故事，
在歷經滄桑后光芒依舊。
觀看在非洲的大草原上馳騁奔馳的野生動
物，那種無拘無束的自由，可曾是多少人心中
向往的生活。體驗歐洲最美的風情，童話小鎮
里漫步，發掘它深厚的文化底蘊和文藝復興對
其帶來的影響，奠定了在藝術上至上的地位。
去西班牙、葡萄牙、意大利等國家觀看精彩絕
倫的足球賽事。文化和歷史悠久的亞洲，探索
文明古國—古巴比倫、古埃及和古印度奧秘。
在北美正當夏日晴空時，大洋洲正寒氣襲來。
冰天雪地的南極洲，看那純粹的冰川和海洋生
物等。
旅行的方式和樂趣也吸引了更多的人們，
旅行不再是走馬觀花打卡式地觀光，更多的是
享受當下的時光。世界各處的美景都能超乎我
們的想象，它細緻、美艷，孕育了時間上所有
的生物，在有機會和有能力之際，怎能不去看
看這個遼闊的世界？通過廣闊的視野去探索從
未遇見的人與事，接觸那些有趣的靈魂和那些
被譽為大自然鬼斧神工的景觀。用自己的腳步
，一路去尋覓，就會發現無限風光等待著您去
發現。

王朝旅遊有各式各樣的旅行方式
，總有一款合您心意。去看看這
個寬曠、美麗的世界吧。詳細行
程請電話或者微信我們：
服務專線：713-981-8868 微
信:aat713
地址：精英廣場商鋪 A14，敦煌
廣場隔壁，大通銀行後面
6918 Corporate Dr, Suite
A-14, Houston TX 77036

